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dom, for as wve s0w so shall we reap.
Hence the necessity of hîaving in our
spiritual mind a seed or principle that
will of its nature produce good actions
and lead us into pleasantness and
peace. It seems that as this good
or heavenly nature 'is practiced that it
becomies our delight more and more to
ýcorne under its influence, at the same
time giving us an assurance that ail
will be well with us when done. iNith
this earthly tabernacle.

I think it is closely connected to the
kingdom of heaven and the littie leaven
~which a womnan took and hid in three
nheasuires of meal until the wvhole was
leavened or made of the same nature;-
eand also to the kingdom of heaven,
Nvhich is likened unito a grain of mus-
tard seed, wvhich is the smallest of ail
seeds, but grows to be the largest of ail
'herbs. According to this the «kingdoni
of heaven is a growth wvhich mnust be
experienced in each individual who
would enjoy this heavenly state, from
which it would seemn that heaven is a
state of happiness to be experienced
rather than a material place to go to ;
.for God is a spirit, and they 'vho wor-
ship Aim mnust wvorship Hini in spirit
and ini truth. It seerns then that God
is not miaterial at ail, but altogether
spiritual, but the spiritual controls the
natural, so the spirit of (Jod controls
hais wvhole creation in the giory of His
rnighit, and as He is love and ilhey wvho
dwell or live in love dwell in Hlm and
H-e in them, so ail that are under
his divine love to live and act throughi
its Fower are in unity with Him, and
have a reliance thereby that ail will
be eventually wvell with them. Then
wvhich will or oughit we to choose to
sow in the garden of our heart or
mmid or soul. Let us choose the
,good and be happy.

WIA. TYSON.
Hankinson, Richland Co., N. Dak.,

Il rMO. 27, 1892.

The astronomers at the Paris Observatory
are already maaking preparatioxis for the ob-
servation of the expected total eclipse of the
sun ini April next.

THE BISHOP 0F DURHAM ON
INTERNATIONAL PEACE.

(E1-xtract frot,, a charge to his cicrgy 1
If we believe the Gospel to be what

it caims to be, the fellowship of na-
tions is included in its promised vic-
tories. ''le final issue may be remote,
but the belief that universal peace lies
in the counsel of God for mankind will
influence our present conduct. In this
respect the language of the prophets
and of the Apocalypse expresses the
truth which is involved in the incarna-
tion. And now at length we can see,
in a long retrospect, that in spite of
checks and delays the whole movement
of 1ife is towvards a féderation of civilized
nations, preparatory to the civilization
and fcederation of ail.. ....
Now we are reaching out to a change,
through wvhich the nations of Western
Europe will, as I believe, be united in
a close federation, and continue to
bring all the resources %\hich they have
gathered through their history to the
service of the race. M- e understand
and acknowledge as tiever before that
nations nio less than men and classes,
ln spite of ail the disturbances of selfish
ambition, must suifer together and re-
joice together ; that each nation has its
unique endowmnent and establishes its
greatness by the fuifilment of its mis-
sion ; that each is debtor to ail alike
by what it lias received and by what it
owes ; that the end for whicli we look
will then be reached when the king; of
the earth, with a common devotion,
hring their glory into the city of God.
I knoiv the difficulties which stand in
the way of such a confederation, the
temptations of pride and rivalry
which distrac-t popular feeling, the in-
hieritance of past errors and crimes
which pcrplexes the policy of statesmen,
But if Christendom is filled with one
desire, I cannot but believe that GoC,
wvil1 fulfil the purpose which He in-
spires. .. .... It is said that
the discipline which cornes through
military service, and the sacrifices
which are required for a campaign,


